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ASTORIA AND COLUMBIAtwo normcs cured him.

"t wa troubled with kidney com.
nlalut rK nlwuit tun vm." writes A.

ON FIRE.
An exploding; lamp j the clothhiff hi
blaxe ; a paragraph in the paper tell-

ing of horrible suffering from burns.
Tragedy in this form move a man to

Active agents wanted ror 'The
World on Fire" by Murat Halstead.
Burning mountains In American

startling history of appalling
phenomena, threatening the globe; 100
big Illustrated pages, only $1.50. High
est endorsements. Biggest prod (a
guaranteed. Agent clearing from ts
to Ui daily. Outfit free. Enclose II
cents for postage. The Dominion Co,
Dept. U Chicago,

Telephone, Main 451. NiisO LNrO ilk Mo

cloudy and her tears will burn as If

hers was the only boy on earth, and

perchance, her means of support will

be shortened and possibly her life,

brief at best, may seem not worth

living. All this, to gain a few minutes

time for a steamer.

That wasn't the first instance; dos-e- ns

of times have nets been cut and

iives haw been menaced; again and

aain have the fishermen complained,

but their appeals have fallen on deaf

We One hill a VIn,t narnvtt.
ted us to loan hurt Ave dolloaw and
he has never forgiven us tor that a .
At least he has dodged us evr since.

Foley's Kidney Cure purines the
blood by straining out Impurities and
tones up the whole system. Cures
kidney and bladder troubles. For wile
by Frank Hart, Druggist.

pi-- ue mm enjoy a joks so we.i mt
iiirjr ,PU me mnie oiu cnp!iuiover twenty times and lauirht at It
every time.

nen tne young Keniuekinn sows nis
wild oats he denonda altovethee nn Ir.
rlgatton.

NO FAL&B CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a
' sure cure for consumption.1 They
do not claim It wtil cure this dread
complaint in advanced cases, but do
positively assort that It will cure In
the earlier stages end never falls to
give comfort and relief In the worst
case. Foley's Honey and Tar Is with
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
remedy. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
Frank Hart druggist.

11 Ditls. of Mt. tl'rllog, !., but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effect-
ed a permanent cur," fctd by Frank
Hart, druggist.

Sound kidneys are safeguards of
life. Make the kidney healthy with
Foley's Kidney Cure.-S- olJ by Frank
Hart, druggM.

Ptvibitbiy th reason a trust Is called
a plant la bevau no plant cm nour-
ish without water.

When other medletnw have failed,
lake Foley's Kidney Cure. It has cur-e- d

when everything els haa disap
pointed. FVr sale by Frank Hart,
druggist.

n unmarried man is nut a naif per- -

f,.( iMMitg ant u requires tne otner
k..i. hif i., mak thlnv rlirht.

i"
nnoxcitrm for twenty tbaiis

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danvllla, 111.,

write: " I had bronchitis for twenty
vears and never got relief until I used
hley's Honey ad Tar. which Is a
sure cure." Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist,

startuno, but true.
"If everyone knuf what a grand

medlelite Dr. King's New Mfe IMIls

Is," writes D. H Turner, of Dempaey
town. Pa., "you'd sell all you have In

day. Two weeks' ue has made a
new man of me." Infallible for

stomach and liver troubles.
S5c at Charles Ror' drug store.

O. R. 4 N. Co.
Portland. Or.

A. D. I7IO

& CO., AGENTS

Tyoewriters

Steamer SUE II. ELMORE

The Largest Staunrheat, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every live days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad St Navigation Co. and'
the Astoria A Columbia R. R, for Portland. San Francisco and all
point East For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co.
General JAjreuts Astoria, Or.

or to

a C. LAMB.
Tillamook, Or.

A. 4 C. H. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

FOUNDED

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVS rQRTUNl) A II 111 V

'K:W..'m Pnriinml Union Ds ll:10.m
?:00p.m. not for Astoria and; 1:40 p.m

ia:3vp m way points.
AHTUK1A

7:45 a. m Vor Portland and lt:S0 i.m
6:10 p.m way points ii0.3tp.rn,

HKAr'IDS IUVIHION

S 15s,m, Astoria for War- - t. 40 a.m.
U SD a m renton Flavel. Ft. 10:30 .m
U;36a.m Hteveus, Hammond, 4:00 p.m.
6;fo p. in iVaalde, ):60p.m

tS:ftS p.m.
6 15 p.m, Soasliltt for War-rento- n, :35s.m.
9: 40 a.m. Flavel, IS 30 p.m.
3:30 p.m, Hiimmoml, Ft. 1:30 p.m,
8 00 p m. Pleven, and A 7 SO p.m.

torln. '6.60 pm,

Dally except fcuurday,
tflaturilay only
All trains make dose connections at

Oohis with all Northern raoltlo twins
to and from th East and Round
points. J, C. MAYO,

Gon'l Frolicttt and Iaas, Aint

J

,. Portland - Mm We,
STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Ially round trips sscsps Kunday.

TIME CARD
Iavo Portland , 1 a. m.

I,evs Astoria ? p. m
Through t'ortland connections with

steamer Nahcotta from llwaco and
Long liach l'olnta

Whits Collar I.lns tlckats Inlsr
ehanfsabls with O. It. A N. Ca. and
v, I. Co. ticKsts,

The Dalies Route
STR. "TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips txcept Sunday.

TIME CARD

Str. "TAHOMA"
Leave Tortland Mon , Wd.. Frl., 1 a. m.
Uave Palle, Tucs., Thur., 8at., 7 a. m.

Str. "MCTLAKO"
Lv. rortland Tuea, Thur Bat, Urn.
Lv. !aUa, Mon., Wed., Frt., T a. m.
Undine at foot of Aldor Street, Poet-lan- d

Orfoc
Bjth Phone, Main Jil.

AOETNT3.

John Xf. Fllloon, The Dalles. Ore.
A. J, Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood Rver, Ore.
Wolford A Wyers, White Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt Vancouver, Wn.
It 13. Gllbrth. Lyle. Wn.
John M. Tol ton. Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmstead, Carson, Wo.
William ButUr, Butler, Wa.
K. W. CniCHTON, Portland Ortfoo.

Iloxoijious 1 HAVEL

Th. "Northwestsm Uml'Jd" irslna.
siectrlo Itfhttd throuthou'. both Inside
and out, and sietm heatd, are with-
out euoptlon, the finest trsins la the
world. Thi-j- r embedy the Istfst. rswesi
and best Ides for comfort, eonvtnlnce
and luxury ever offered the tr.vslllnf
public, and altocether ire the most
compute and splendid production of tbs
csr builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PAUL. FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.
No extra charge tor these superior

acommodatlons and all rUssss of tick-
ets are available for passtge cn the
trains oa this line are proteui'd by the
Interlocking Bloc!: System.
W. II. UI9AD, H. L. RISLKR,

oenerai Agnt, Trsveunf Ai't.
Portland. Oreaoo.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL.

Points East
VIA

m4
SH ORTJJNE

TO

St. PAUL, DULTJTH, MINNEAPOLIS,

Ti,,n,uih Pa1r, onrl TnurlHt Hliew rs.

Pining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
ir,.rt fa fa, fnMAr nnA full lnfnrm.

tlon regarding tickets, routes etc, call
on or adrtn

W. I'HALON, ir. UICKHON
Tray. rass. Agt. CI ty Ticket Agt.

122 Third Street, Poland.
A. B. C. DENNrSTON. 3. W. P. A

612 First Avenue. s Seattle. Wssh.

ruirurflTrn'B rnlllliu

EfiNYROYAL, PILLS
LHArRi Always 'VTi tin. .MUs mi imiirit--

f?CWa Ui:r n4 tUqM anVillIn bom seal-- 4
wllh Wtisflbrntl). 'i mkm o nihf. HrhiM
laiKrnuf HnbtltHl4fHt an ImltsV
tlftna. lltiy nt yi.ur

, at id 4c.ft Mamirt tor Part lt lr, 'iMllmHlali
as4 " If Hf f.r , n Uum, I.; r
tnm Mull. I O.OOt T'.tlmaiais. Imd iJf

-- II Drufl(s, I'ltlrhw-lftp- C leUl ',BsV'IMU Oa.tfrJs I M4aAs, r.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

tears. But for
women who are
daily being con-aum- ed

by the
smouUlerinif fire
of disease there it
little sympathy.

with
Inflammation,

ita fierceillburning; ulcerat-
ion, eating into
the tissues ; the
nervous system al
most shattered by
suffering , these
are only part of
the daily agonies
borne by many a
woman.

Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
puts out the fire
of inflammation,
heals ulceration,
and cures female
weakness. It tran- -
quilixes the nerves, restores the appetite,
aud gives refreshing sleep.
Prescription " is the most reliable put-u- p

medicine otfered as a cure for diseases
peculiar to women. It alitvys AWJ.

almost aleswys cxns.
"Wha I fir commciiml mini Dr. Were'

mliciu. writ Mm. Uwn A. Strong, ol
Cncwrt, Saratoga Co., tf. v., Iwn i(Tm

tag from female wraknevv a tltMgrveable drain.
Vanndown pains, weak ami tired fcfliiif all
the tim. I drapswl around in that way for two
yrart, and I brxn taking your medicine after
taking Srt twtilc I bcjtau to fee) better. 1 took
four bottle of J. lierce' ftovorite Pracrip-lion- ,

two of ' GoiUen Medical licovrv ' one
vial of the Ttcaiant PcUct,' aim incd one
bottle of Pr. Sage Catarrh Remedy. Now I
feel like a new' vmaa. I can't thank jrM
enough for roar kind advice and the good your
medicine has doue nte.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper bound, is scut fret on
receipt of si one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, BuSalo, N. Y.

TREAT YOUR KIDNETS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When you are suffering from rheu
matism, the kidneys must be attend
ed to at once so that they will elimi-
nate the urle acid from thte blood.
Foley's Kidney Cure is the most ef
fective remedy for this purpose. R. T.
Hopkins, of Polar, Wis., says: After
unsuccessfully doctoring for three
years for rheumatism with the beat
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and It cured me. I cannot speak too
highly of this great medicine." For
sale by Frank Hart, druggist.

, LUCK IN THIRTEEN.

By sending 13 miles Wm. Solrey. of
Walton Furnace, Vt, got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cures
Bruises. Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Bolls. Burns, Corns, and Plies. Only
23c. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers,
druggist

It Is getting pretty hard to And a
man over 40 years old who Is not
either a Judge, colonel, captain, mayor,
doctor or squire.

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind.,
had to get up ten or twelve times In
the night and had severe backache and
pains In the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale byFrank Hart, druggist.

With a rolled-bri- m Panama, rolled-u- p
trousers and rolled-u- p sleeves, the
modern man looks like a high roller,
surely.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking Into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping In-

mates from death. Fancied security,
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do It. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives protection against
all Throat, Chest and Lung Troubles.
Keep It near and avoid suffering
death, and doctor's bills. A teaspoon-fu- l

stops a late cough, persistent use
the most stubborn. Harmless and nice
tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy by
Charles Rogers. Price 50c and 11.00.
Trial bottles free.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Very few could believe in looking at
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-
smith of Tllden, Ind., that for ten years
he suffered suoh tortures from Rheu-
matism as few could endure and live.
But a wonderful change followed his
taking Electric Bitters. "Two bot-- t

wholly cured me." he writes, "and
I have not felt a twinge In over a
year." They regulate the kidneys, puri-
fy the blood and cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve di-

gestion and give perfect health. Try
them. Only 50c at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

We have noticed many good dairy
articles In the papers, but the best
article we have ever ve'. snen on mlik
is cream.

G. ffl, Barr, Dentist

Mansell Building.
578 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 206L

Dr. Matthew Patton
Removed to 523 Commercial St.

Ov?r Peteroon ft Brown's Shoe Store.

FRMALB AND PRIVATE DIS-
EASES A SPECIALTY.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Companies. Cus-
tom House Broker.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

TETIMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by mal, per year...... ..JIM
Cent by mall, per month .......... 60

Served by carrier, per month .... W

SEMI-WEBJO.-

fcmt by mail, per year. In advance U 00

The Antorian guarantees to Its
the largest circulation tC any

aewspafier published oa the Columbia
Jtiver.

A COMMUNICATION.

ASTORIA, Ore, Aug. T. 1502. Mr.

Editor: On July Sth I sent In the foi

lowing communication, which you pub
lished the nest day:

Astoria, Ore., Juljt, 5. Editor Asto--
rlan: Some fishermen complain of the
unwarranted and Indiscriminate cut
ting of nets by certain ateamboatmen
who cut across the channel over flats
In order to save a few minutes" time.

It dos seem that these men should

fl!ply a little more regard for the
n'jrhtt of others; nets are the tools
with which fishermen make their liv-fn- ar.

and It Is wrong for any man to
Impair the means of livelihood of ar.y
other man.

Steainbofttmen should keep within
the channel and If forced to cross the
flhts every consideration of fairness
and equity demands that they give
these hard working people warning
and time to pick up their nets. To

destroy the tools with which a man
earns a living for himself and family

' ts to deprive them of their bread.
It would be greatly appreciated if

the Oregonian would kindTy refer to
this matter so as to arouse public sen-

timent everywhere against this unjust
destruction of property on the part of
a few cir-l?- s and mallelons persons.

Bespeetfully, HERMAN WISE.

Now, the other day a very distress-

ing case occurred which was duly

chronicled, the same as if a dog had
been run over, or a horse had run

away, and the Incident will be forgot-

ten and the thing will go on as be-

fore; we cannot permit this murder

of a poor young man to pass after all
the warning that has been given

It semes to me that self interest, if
not a decent regard for the rights of
others should stir the people to action;
If the cutting short of this young
man's life will not touch us let us
then consider that every time a net
is cut, a few fish are 4ost; that time
ts lost In repairing the nets; multi-

ply this by frequent repetition and the
aggregate means the loss of thousands

of dollars. We business men reap the
benefit when the fishermen make

money, and indirectly we lose when

the fishermen lose. When the mer-

chants make money, the property
owners, the carpenters, the painters
and everybody else makes money; we

are Interdependent, each of the other.

"An injury to one is tfc concern of

an."
If some miscreant wre to destroy

a steamer, killing the captain and en-

dangering the lives of others, what a
lowl of lnllgna'jn there would arise;

and, justly so, is the the property of

a fisherman less valuable?
Is a fisherman's life less dear? Who

will so contend? When the poor old

mother of that young man, killed by
the steamer the other night, hears the

news, will her sorrow be any less than
If her boy were a captain ? Her heart
will bleed, her brain will become

JOB PRIST1XG DEI'JIITET

IDWAHO PRIOR, MaNAGCS

First-Clas- s U ate Work

UNION LABOR ONLY.
""""

"I lav a rooster for U-- thlnjcs one
ir the krow that iz in bim, and the
other is the spurs that air on him
to bnk up his krow with."

JbSIllIllLUHQS

Asferisa Publishing Co.

Tenth ami Commercial Sts.

Phone 66i Astoria, Or.

OREGON
Sitorcr line

Union Pacific
TIM US flt.'MED.,

Depart Arrive
FromJPorUand.

Chlcaso""
Portland "alt Tke. Denver,

peolal rt. worm, ome-
ns.1:00 a. m. Kansas City 4:Mp.m,

via Hunt Ht. Louis, Chloago
tngton and Beet,
Allan Mq"" Salt lake, Denver
Express FU Worth. Oma
t oo n. m. ha, Kansas City, lata, m
via Hunt-Ingin- n St. Louts. Cblcwgu

ana least.
Walla Walls.

St. Paul Lewlston. loo,
Fast mail kn, Mlnneapolli

I p. in, nt. Paul, Uulutb, 7:00 s,
via Ullwsukee, Cbl- -

8pkanej oaf,) and East

71 hours from PiiriUnit In Chlnaa.
No Change of Cars,

OCEAN AND IUVKR eaiEDOUB
Fro Astoria

All sailing date.!
suujni to enange etc
For Han Franul. Monday
so every A ve dsys

f a. m. Columbia River
Dallvex. To Portland and 4 a, m.
cot Sun, WavLandlnga

Steamer Nahoott ltu A.trU m
tide dally for llwaoo, conneoting there
with trains for Lona IJoantK rin mn
North Uach point. luturnlng wlives at Astoria same evening.

Q. W. LOUNSmSttnY, Agent
Astoria,

A. U CIUIO.
General Paatenser Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

v FflST
i-- Suo.r AAIIV IS a
U.X!t Villi I LI

70 nun ind . wwwess

....
in ii

Leave Irving sts. Portland Arrive
etpresTrains for ba)m.

Hoaoburg, Ash-
land, tcramnto,n JO p.m Ogden, Ban Fran-
cisco,

T:tf turn
Mojsve. Los

Ang.M, m p,,,,M M am New Oreltsns and TiH .m
the East.

At Woo,ibum
(dally except Sua- -
dav). mornin
train connects with
tram for Mt An.
tl. Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield. and
Natron, and eva.
Ing train for Ml.
Angel and Silver- -
Inn

7:M a.m Corvallls l:M p.m
l!4:M p.m

for.
Sheridan paasen- - !!l:Ua.m

'Dally Kally exrfpt Sunday.

Rftbftt ttfkt Ate - ., W a

Sr. fn1 M Francisco.77

berth and 114 aa mmh

end Kuropc. Also Japan. China. Hono
lulu and Australia. i-

- lv. !,,..- -
I , III V. A. Ht.hlll.ntf 1kl, IB..,.lnton srwts.

VJltrrr.r. r,rvtcarj,- .......4 ,..",Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St.
wave ror Oswego dally st 7.M, l:4m.: 11:30. rus 1 ?n it i.u s.m

11:30 p, m. and 9:00 d. m 'on' Humia
only. Arrive it Portland dally at :.
J:30, io:60 a. m.i 1:35, 1:11, :, 1:20,740 10:00 p. m.i 11:40 a. m. dally exoeptMondav: 8:80 and 10:45 a. m. on Bun-da-

only.
Leav far run- - m.iiu awm.r. a.,M

v' :M P. m. Arrive at Portland
at 0:30 a. m. .

Passenger train leaves DalUs for
Alrlee Mondavs. Winji. im .
days at 1:45 p. m. Keturns Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays.

ou-- pi aunasjr,
It. B. MILLER,

Oen. Frt. and Pass. Aft.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

in a Word This Tells of the Paaeeager
service via

Who fiorlhwoslern feine...

Elifht Trains Dally Between St. Paul
and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars,
Library end Obeervatlon Cera,
Free Hecllnlng Chair Cars,

The 20th Century Trains
Runs fcverjr Day of the I ear.

The Finest Train in the World

Electric Llybted Nested

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Psui and Chicago, vis the Short
Line,

Connections from the West Msde via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC RTS.

This Is also the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St, Paul and Minneapolis.

Alt Agenti Sell Tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, H. L. SISLEFt,
General Agent. Trav. Agent
341 Alder Street, PorUund. Oregon

Or LONDON

ears.

Supposing the fishermen were to quit

trading with us until we help them get

a square deal; wouldn't you, Mr. Gro- -

ceryman. Dry Ooodsman. Cigar and

Uquor Dealer, and you, too, Mr.

Clothier, wouldn't all of you get up

the biggest howl Rome ever heard?

Why, the two-b- it fare wouldn't even

look like SO cents alongside of it and

yet It wouldn't half serve us right.

Let us look out for our bread and

butter; never mind on occasional pass

or a wight concession in ireim".
why, we make more off the fisher- -

men In one month, than all the passes

and freight concessions amount to In

a year.
For selfish reasons and because It is

wrong to destroy life and property, let
us ask our commercial bodies to take
this matter up and never let up un

til "the searchlight works." Turn on

the searchlights! '
Respectfully. HERMAN WISE.

A JCST APPEAL.

A most just request; fishermen should

be given every consideration of pro
tection in the work. Let every man

that loves justice stand for the pro-

tection of every man that labors.

Their lives are measured In the same

scale with the capitalist or uler, end

where a man or many men are Im

posed upon by people or companies it
ts time that a stop Is made and fur-

ther attempts frustrated. Because of

negligence or carelessness. It does not,
as the writer well says, ease the heart
of the mournsr; 11 titer slio-'- i su h

held up as the cause for i.n acci

dent. Let those whom love fair play

join In the movement to see that due

consideration is given to very man

whose tools or chances (if making an
honest living are impaired.

PAID THE PENALTY.

Driven to bay as an animal, with a
nosse of men, determined to secure the

criminal who had caused so many
deaths and filled their homes with sor-

row and suffering, even then he pre-

vented the pursuers or state the sat
isfaction of taking his life. It would

perhaps have been more fitting for

this multi-murder- er to have died upon
the scaffold, to have been executed

by order of the law. This counvlct

sought for notoriety and surely re
ceived it, but as all criminals are sure

to do, he paid the penatly of his ter-

med ty by
The dead outlaw certainly possessed

an unusual amount of courage and it
only causes one to wonder how great

man he might have been, had his

aspirations lead In the right direction.

General Electrical

nstalling and Repairing

The Best Equipped Shop in
Oregon Outside of Portland
Has Just Been Opened at

.421 BOND ST.
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Apparatus
Of All Kinds.

Supplies Kept In Stock

Agents tor the Celebrate J

SHELBY LAMP
Best Under the ud

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W.CYRUS, - M'gt

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

An goods shipped to oar ear
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duane Bt W. J. COOK, Mgr.

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IX THE WORLD.

CmmH Kmrnrntm ... ii.oo.oooCast A.s.ta In United Stat. a,io,9j

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street - San Pranclsco. Cal.

SAMUEL ELMORE

!i Deal in
Austrian Government Orders 120' Smith Premiers.

VTENNA, Feb. Tht greatest sin-g- le

purchase of typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the min-
istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not less than 1200
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregrouian, Feliruory 7th

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. Alexander & Co., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popu'ar Product of the only brewery In North
weatern Oregon enjoys a very; large domcntlc an . ex-

port Sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in keg .
Free City Delivery.

HQTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR EGO:;

The Only Plrt-ClaM- f Hotel In Portland

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself

or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city and county news twice each week
foi only onei dollar a year in advance.


